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October 15, 1965

Mr. Virgil Trout
Northstde Church of Christ
Duncan, Okl-.hom19
Dear Vi rgl l:

Some months ago when I w,s ask d to assume t he responsibility of mAking
thlrty• nine color television films for Her ld of Tr uth ln 1966, a p~rt of the
plan suggested by the eld rs of th Highlnnd church in Abilene, TexAs, included
the selecticn of "An Advisory St sff " who would help select the themes And plAn
the Approaches to be u ed ln these films. John Allen Chnlk was also t o hAve
"An Advisory St,-ffn to Assis t him.
The st t ment from the Hi ghland elders read As follows: "The sp 11ker,
with the Approval of the elders, should se lect an Advisory st3ff of preachers
And writers to assist in ev~lu ting subjects to be recommended for use and in
exploring all possible approAches to t he subject ~ This advisory s t aff would
· be voluntAry and it would b 8dvisable for the Advisory s t Aff to meet each
t hirteen weeks to discuss progr11ms for then xt twenty- six weeks. Prior to
these work hops, a research st~ff should ?rovtde the speAker A condens~tton
from All religious pPpe r s of the current religious issues in the public
mind . There shoY l d also be provided a tabul ,t ion of the thirty nation~l or,
l nternAtionnl issues or incidents l n the public mind , Since lt is so vital
that we relate the principles of ChristlAnity to the pr ctlcRl problems
people are facing, t here should be a constant se~rch conducted by the speaker
and his advisors. as well as oth r researchers, for pr~ctt c 1 current
i llustratton of both the negstl ve and the post ti ve applications of Chrl stl nni t y. "

You are one of t he five men that I would like to select to work with
me in ~.l ectlng ,:ind pl nnlng the message that will be used in our t levision
s ries. I f eel that you hAve bot h t he background of experience and also the
inventiveness of mlnd to be especi~lly well qualified to serve tn this
cap~ctty. Brother Frank Cawyer h~s suggested that we use Saturd~y, October 30,
from 9s00 A.M., until sometime after lunch, f or t he first meeting of this group.
John Allen Chalk And the flve men whom he hAs selected will also meet with us
here ln N shville on that d~te . I hope lt will be possible for you to accept
this responsibility, for I need your ideas and ~dvice nd the m~gnitude of this
work ie such thAt your contribution can Accomplish much good . Will you please
let me her from you iltlllediAtely, 48 to whether you Cl'!ll nccept this role and
as to whether you can be nvailable on Oct ober 30?
CordiAlly .

BAtsell Barrett Baxter
BBB : ns

Chairman, Department of Bible

